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I IS a 

MR. MIDDLETON'S REPORT . 

THE news that the Legislative Council had not passed the BilJ to amend the Native dn1ini tru.tioo Act, 1905-1941, must 
ha\'e had a profound effect on West Australian Aborigines, Native Affairs Com missioner S. G. 1\liddleton said in the depart 
ment's annual report. 

It may not have been the pinnaclE' of legislati\e architectun', but it contained many urgently-needed amendments, the 
report said. "The loss of these amendments was a bitter blow to the natives and to our administration of their affairs . 

• 
"They had read and heard t raliu the natl\'e populat1on Housing 

of the promised new deal was limitl:d to pa1t-ume cm
HIS DANCING IS A LEGEND 

t& t'QC!4~~*t~~ at eurr@nt waM·'t 
through egislativc direct ion, loa· the mixed-bloods ot the 
and the news that the Bill ~outh a nd pem1anent em
had not been PQh ·ed rnu:;t ployment on stalions for 
have had a profound effec t little better than pockl!t-
on them." money a nd kl'l'P for full-

Missions b 1 oods · 
But thet·e was evidence ot 

Mr. :\Iiddleton said the 
most pleasing of re(."{?nt de
velopments \vas the acceler
ated hallilitat ion of lh(.• 
mlsslons through b1ggcr suh
sadies. g•·ants-in-aid to cover 
capital expenditure, and 
technical help from other 
departments. 

The Education. l Icalth and 
Public Works Departments 
had contribute~ con~1dera1Jly 

· towards the improvement of 
facilities for the education, 
healfh and accommodation of 
Aboriginal chJidrcn. 

Native Stafts 
Seven people of part Abor

igmal dcsc(.•nt were employed 
ln dcnl·nl unll Wl'IL,u c dutw-.. 
in the 11t:>ld, and lour mon· 
were doing clerical work al 
Head Olllcc. 

In general princaples their 
wages and "~vorking condi
llons were In 1ine with those 
ot other public servants. 
Their work was ~atisfactory 
In every way, and the prac
tice of t>mploying people of 
Aboriginal heritage to re
place white staff in the de
partment was being ex tend
ed at every opportunity. 

Settlements 
It had long be(.>n telt de

sirable thut the departmen t 
should ue relieved of rcspons 
ibiJlty for the a dministration 
and managemen t of pastoral 
and agricultural properties, 
Mr. Middle ton said, mainly 
because It had found tha t 
s u <.: h responsibilities ha d 
seriously hampered the func
tions of the depal'lm ent's 
welfare ofiicers sta llooed on 
these prope r ties. 

Accord ingly , the depart-
ment h ad relinquished its ad
minis trative responsibiUtie~; 
on sevel'Bl s tat1ous and set
tlem ents . 

The r eport makes s pecia l 
mention of the Moola Bulla 
seltlemen t . The department 
had found this a n adminis
trative bug bear, said Mr. 
Middleton, a nd h ad asked the 
Governmen t to relieve It of 
the respons lbHit y. 

Cabinet had agreed to do 
this, and it ha d dlrccted that 

. Moola Bulla be closed. 
Sites had been selected , 

and t he departmen t was con
sldcrin,:r proposing the estab
lishmen t of an ins titution 
near 1 roll's Creek for chlJ 
dren and n ration ing depot 
for uged adults some distanoo 
nwny. 

Employment 
In m os t of West ern Aus-

slight amprovcn•,.nt, saad ~lr 
:\tiddleton. From no wages 
at all up t o 19 l9 many Abor
iginal stocknwn \\ere now 
receiving 10, - to a 1ew 
pounds a week a nd keep foa 
themselvet. and the1r depend
a nts on no rthern s tations. 

In the south the number 
of mixed-bloods receiving lhe 
ba.bU: w~ge land _sometimes. 
more J st'emed to be incr(.•as-
• mg. 

But by and large the Abor
isines ''ere stiTI a sub-stand
ard section of the commun
Ity, li\ulg in subs tandard 
conditions, dressed in rai
ments of cavilisa tion. mere 
caricaturPS of wh1te men tn 
m:1ny c-a-..t-s, b<'armg a l' t os:; 
of apathy and neglect ob
vious 1n their hearing, alti
tude. and apPQarance, said 
Mr. Middleton. 

Education 
.Mr. M1ddleton said natives 

in this State were enjoying 
better t•ducation opportuni
ties. The gateway to prim
ary, secondary und even ter
tiary education was now 
wide open to them through 
Gov('rnment a nd m i ss Ion 
schools, t lu·ough hos te l" fur 
young people nt high and 
t e c h n 1 c a I schools, a nd 
through the free univet s ity . 

There -was a marked in
crease in the number of chil
dren of both sexes who quali
fied d uring the year Cor 
admission to s e c on d a r y 
schools, a nd severa l were 
s tudy ing for their Leaving 
Certificates. 

They had eve ry prospect 
of success. 

Compulsory educatio n wus 
enf~:ced, and some parents 
w ho wilfully kep t their chil
dren from school ha d to be 
dealt with . 

But most native purcnts 
were eager to g ive t heir chil
dren a good primary educa
tion and were keen on sec
on da r y educat ion - particu
larly as the depar tment 
usually bore the cost. 

Health 
Mr. Midd leton said til e 

medical treatmen t of Abor
igines wus m ost sa tisfactot'Y, 
largely because of the Health 
Departmen t's fig ht aga inst 
colou t· prejudice In the hos
pitals. 

Non-government hos pita ls 
a nd medical s tuffs could not 
be m ade to observe colour 
equality, uut with a few Iso
lated exceptions they con
formed with H eullh Depnrt
ment policy. 

l\Io~t nattH~ consadcred 
nun tnt~gr atrurr-wlth 1 .• 
people in pnvate hou-,lllg 
would do a lot to ~ve rac~a~ 
tens ion problems, ~lr. :Vlid· 
dleton l)aid. 

Nalt\l'S \\ .1 n ted betl\. r 
hou.<;J ng and were under no 
illus1ons. They saw a head a 
long uphill pu ll. 

A:; most of them saw 1t. 
be tl(.' l hou~1ng meant lll·tte.· 
opportunit1c:; tor tht•m iln:i 
thetr children 

Govcrnmen t recogtu tlon or 
Aborigines' raght to a share 
in the Government's houstn~ 
hChemc had met '" i th a 
m1xed 1 ecepllon. but genct·-
a lly The pu151ic 1 caction ,,...,.a~--
m os t encouragw~. 

Three workers' houst.•s had 
been allotted to Abort~Jl~ 
at York. The occuQants had 
clearlv s hown thcv could 

• • 
keep the hoU "(.'S in a satis-
factorv eonc.lition. • 

Newspaper 
One of the most signtficant 

features o f tlw sclf-emanci
patory trend of mtt1ve activi
ties in the State durmg the 
}car was tht• s uccessful in
auguratiOn ui the " Westra
lia n Aborigine," Mr. Mtddle
to satd 

Katanning Work 
The Katnnninq Nativ" 

Welfare Committee's first 
annual repot t was a record 
of nn outstandin~ contribu
t ion, sa id 1\11 . l\l1ddlclon. 

The Katanmng rep o r t 
shov.:ed that pl'ople supplying 
natives with s trong d l'ink 
'''t' l e one of the committee's 
biggest headache':i. 

Incidentally, the commit
tee usks people not to throw 
awa~· old garments, but t(} 
g ive them to the committee 
to ~e ll to raise funds for 
cotta~rs for Aborigines. 

Conclusion 
llcre is M r. Middleton's 

conclusion: 
"Thus it will be seen that 

p rogress may be reported . 
"The trace c lements of 

common sense, justice and 
the tacit ackilowledgmcnt or 
the d ignity a nd worth of 
natives as m embe rs of the 
humun t'ace arc beinl-' m ore 
liberally sprinkled on the 
hitherto bart' en soil of 
apathy, neglect a nd colou r 
p rejud1ce with heal thy re
s u Its. 

"The State fortunately 
cannot now implement any 
policy other tha n that of 
ass imila ti on , wh ich it has e n
dorsed at the nationa l and 
inte rnational level. 

"Dis persed throughout the 
S tate In family groups living 
on th& stations and the out:.. 
sldrts or our cl ti cs and t owns 
as m mhers in, bu t seldom 
of, our white communities, 
na tives cannot now be segre-

Frank MJppy, ol anogtn, Is weU-knowo ttuogpout 
tlw South. U.!f one of W .A'8. keenest clancen. H~ 
never miStit•H o. dance at No.rrogJu. onil often goc. to 
York ancl P t>rth tor CoolbaYoo (btncee.. He- Is • Uv.el)t 
fl.cur e on the dance noor even tbou.rb hJa teenqe 
yeurs un~ o. J on~.t wtLY hehlml h im now. He Ia aeen 
h •rt- clt,ncl nJC with 1\lr . Ester Kelly, of WUIJaml, 

gated on any grand scale; 
and the senstbl~ way t<t re
move the social weeds they 
unfortunately represent In 
so many casl's .at the moment 
is the obvious one that is 
being followed. 

"The solutlo r1 to what has 

always been reiat'ded as 
"The- Netiv~ Problem" In 
this State Is. consequently, 
only a matter of time - and, 
of course, m oney." 

Re&J.atered l\t the Gen•ral Poet 
Om~. Perth, for tr!Ullmlulon bJ 
poat u a perlodJeal. 

• 

western australia's 

leading ladieswear specialists 

• 

* our d epartments include: coats, 
frocks, tun, millinery, lingerie, even· 
lng wear, bridal wear, larger ftttlnga 
s portswear , h osiery, accessories and 
m a ternity wear. 
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1ven nnua 

NATIVE Affairs Department Centl'al District Ofticer B. A. McLarty 
praJsed the work of the missions in his section of the department's annual 
rea,ort for 1953-54. 

Mr. McLarty said he did not wish to s ingle out any mission or mis
sionary for special mention, but felt he would like to take the opportunity 
of expressing his appreciation of the work of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Schenk, 
of the United Aboriginal Mission at Mt. Margaret. 
" The mission itself s tands 

as a tangible m em orial tu 
the ir work ; but the r eal 
acknowledgem ent Is to be 
found in the hundreds of 
nutivcs who have benefited 
from their association with 
these two great - hea1·t ed 
people," he ..a id . 

• 

lt•~-;is lati on has th<.' efTec t of 
quelling this f ricndl y att 1-
tude> and has often been the 
cuusc of em barras.!un enl lo 
l>oth white and colourad ... " 

The officer h ad report ed 
the case of a country cricket 
m pt ch in which on e t eam 
fl~ded Ove Abo n gm cs. After 

this fl•nt the P ollee D epart 
m t-nt appart-ntly d ecided that 
the· r t> tentlon of u tracker at 
this s tatio n w as unnecessary, 
as Pompom'"' s~rvlct•s we re 
di811CJUoWd with," he 1l{)cl ed . 

Illness 

"'"'Beserves ---4 l1w. m~~ tbe. usual 
H ealth su rveys of t he 

1\lw.cbh~on and Dtstern Gold
fields s ub-a fs tricts sRo~ a 
serious incidence of influe nza 
- som etimes fu tal. 

Mr. McLarty called atten 
tion to complaints from 
Aborigines about life on re
berves - mor·e particularly 
in the Murchison ~;ub-dis
trict. Many ha d ask ed t o be 
he lped find hous w g or camp
ing s pace away from the 
reserves. 

A common complaint wa"> 
that police, heaJth authori
lit>s, loca l a utho rities, t> tc ., 
would not leave the n~~ervc
dwclle rs in peace. Mr . Me
Latty sa id usua iJ~ these 
people 's visil.!. we re just ified, 
I.Ju t they were t oo often 
brusque and arroga nt , s how
ing lack of cons icfe r·atl on fo r 
Aborigines as human beings . 

Another compla1n t w~s 
that living on r es e r v e s 
barr-ed natives fro m receiV
ing unemploy me nt benefi ts. 

People Friendly, 
Law Ho tile 

O n public r e la tions, Mr . 
McLarty quoted o r eport by 
the Assis t a nt D1s t rict Offi 
cer, Ea~tern Goldfie lds s ub
dis tric t : 

"The gene ral a ttitude of 
the goldllelds towns people is 
one or genuine sympnthy fo r 
bus h nutives a nd I~RS a d
van<.-ed workers, and friendly 
equa llty for th«' a ssimil a t ed 
cas t€" na t ives. D io-.c rimina to ry 

round of social drin ks in t~ 
local hall a nd the usual 
a wkwa rd. pa inful s i 1 e n c e 
w h e n ~verybody realised 
tha t som e of the c r icke te rs 
wou ld not be a b le to join in . 

By contrast t o t he oftlcia l 
di scrimina tion , Mr. McLa rty 
ci t ed m a n y cases in wh ich 
tlw o rd inary people showed 
u dt•s ire to brcak down 
<·olour harrie rs. 

On<> ins t a nce v.·as a pub li c 
!otuho.,cripOon tha t ra ibed over 
£60 Cor the tracke r P om
pom \\.ho led t ht• party that 
t n tckcd d own a New Austra
Ji;m who had IX'en lost in 
I he UUl>h !or- G~V~n d<i,YS. in 
Ap l'i l. 

.. It wa~ a .;u rprl~.-. t o m .
to h •Drn that not ton" after 

READ THIS 

You can advertise 1n 

"Westralian 
Aborigine'' 
Ro.tes are 6/ 6 a 

alngle coiUJnn Inch or 
lS I- an Inch, for con
tracts of 100 Inches or 
m oro. For lnfonnatlon 
wrl&.e to Coolbaroo 
League, lOZ B eaufort 
Street, Perth. 

-

P oor sanita ry condit ions 
led t o a conside ra ble amount 
of gast ro-ente ritis . 

Scabies was a lso common, 
espec ially among c hi ldre n. 

Anoth e r common com -
plaint caused I.Jy poor l iving 
condi tlons was d e 11 f n e s s, 
m ainly a m o n .i ch ildren. 
Tuun ng doctors found dozens 
of children w ith perfor·at cd 
t>ard t·um l\. 

1\lost of the ill ness. was 
fou nd nmon g ou tbuck Abor
icim•s a nd s t a t ion employees. 
Aber~in<'S tn Hte- mi~ons 
\\ 'Cl'<' much hea l t hif>r. 

Employment Plan 
~I r . McLarty s a 1d u s ur vey 

of na tive employment m t he 
metropolit a n a re a had INI to 
a III'U<: t ieul system of a rra ng
i n~ (•mployment . 

P rosp('Cl iVC inma l l·~ u r 
l\l c lJona ld a nd Al\'an I louse 
\\OUid b~ t t•sted by voca t ion
a l ~;u idance officers a tt ached 
t o the Education D<>part
m enl , a nd on thl'i r findings 
l:lnd recommendations would 
dep end the t ype o r education 
1 wlw tlw r techn ica l or· com 
m l•rcia ll the inma te wil l r e
ccl vc. 

Wlwn i t is time for the 
inma t t' t o lea ve school, w el -

B l LLV BARNEs-Teacher of Gu it ar and 
Uk1.1le le Ia henrd every Sunday mornin g 
over St nt lona 6PR. 6TZ, 6C I a t 9 n.m. In 
"Rndlo Round-up." Tune In t o thla popu. 
lnr aeulon . 

• 

J .M.O. Oultara have proven very pop ul or for nil orchest ra l 1010 
and hill-bil ly playing. They carry aufflcle nt power to mafntnln 
a domi nant modern r hythm wherever neceunry. Aa wall , In liP· 
pearance tho J .M.Q. It outltandl ng amongat other lnatrumentl 
due to Ita beautiful nnlah and flttlnga. 

-ICHO-LSO S. 
• PERTH • FREMANTLE • KALGOORLIE - BUNBURY 

• • 0 • 

at Special Terms 
for aborigine families 

So that aborigino fami lies con 
benefi t by the uut of refrigeration 
we will supply on Special Terms 
CHARLES HOPE Kerosene oper
ated Refr igerator. to tho•o sub· 

mitting suitable reference. 

tl2l 
£10 deposit - Monthl y paymenh 

MALLOCH BROS. LTD. 
60-54 WILLIAM STREET -- PERTH 

t'a rl' officer! will consult the 
Comm onwealth Employm ent 
s€>rvact! t o find s uituble em
ployment a~ . nu:ommend ed 
by gu id an ce officers. 

A ta bulated index of ave
nues of employment for 
Aborig ines in the m e l ropoi i
tan a rea has been prepa red, 
a nd when t he office is not 
a ble to a r range employm ent 
thl• na t ive will be refe r red to 
the Commonwealth E mploy
ment Service. 

M r·. McLa rt y not t><l that 
met ropoh ta n e mploy('n; were 
gen~rnll y much mo re fussy 
about t•d uca tion than abou t 
colour. 

In 1 he 1\Iurchison !->U h-dis
Lrict. it was n ow ha rdt•r t o 
t)Oia ln j&bl'. Mr". MC'La 
a d vised natives nu l t o try 
mig ra t ing from job to job 
because of the Jow cha nce of 
re-rmployment. 

I n the Eastern Goldfie lds 
s uh-d is t ract, wagrs were bet 
ter 111 tlw towns thnn on th<.' 
sI n t ions . Town work.Prs re
CP ivPcl I tu• ba"k wagl' or 
mnn• , and comp<'tNi kt•t•nly 
w 1th white workers. 

A Dirty Trick 
Some employers wr rc u n

scrupu lous , M r . .Mc:Lurly 
s a id . They ofTen•d good 
wttl,WS a nd keep, then pro
vided pooa· food a nd no pny . 
The victims usua lly did no: 
rea lise this unti l it was t oo 
lut t•, anrt thC'n acc·<'pl t•d it as 
ttw ir· lo t. O fte n they s pok e 
poor Eng ltsh, and could ({ivc 
onl y vug ue d~ta il s to the 
pn t rol officer s. 

1 Il•ncc. if the employers 
wert' track ed dO\\ n th(ly 
coulcl put over a good s tor y . 

Woodcutters \\' c r e th<.' 
most freque nt v ie t ims o f 
this tl'id<. The F o t'l•s try Dc
partnll'nt had promis l•d t o 
lwl p -.tamy) the pra c·t icr out . 

OtiH'I'\\ ist' , sa id Mr Me· 
La r ty, Pmplnynwnt cond i
tions ' ' ' l' r'<' rPas<lnahl \' 'a li"-• 
fac tory compared w ith w hit r 
peoplp's conditions. 

~ llous1ng 
T h<' \vors t hous ing s hor t

ugC' wus in the Murch ison 
-.ub-dis tric t , sa id Mr. Mc
La rty. 

In the Eastern Goldf\clds, 
t here was II t tic need for 
ex t l'll hou.-in~ ('X<'<'Pl pe r·
haps u l S outhe rn C ross und 
Es pc l'nncc. 

T lw 1 lous ing Commission 
wus d oing a lot to nllcvl nte 
the position . 

Welfare Centre 

Held Over 
THBRB tu·e t llll b 86C· 

l ions of the Nutive 
D epart m8n t's-report tlto.t • 
hut•e not p albli .'ih rd. For 
spucr 1 rw~ons tee cu nnot do 
full justa ce to them i n the 
one t:;suc. 

Thc11r reports i 11dwLe a 
report b.l/ SotLtltC'I'n D ist ricC 
Officer C. R . W righ t W eb-
3lt'r , t i/LU U lso I'CIJUI l .~ O'IS 
D crpar t mrllt Tt o.>J t (' /.'l r Aln m 
How~e (llld M c D o nal d 
Hou~cJ. 

T he.11 u.:rll bC' Jmblt.'lh ed in 
t/t( tU'.J t isstte. 

LATJo~ NEWS: As the 
WNttrulhm AburJgln<' went 
t~ 1•r'" it l \ '88 l earnt that 
tht- ~ortbt>rn 1\flnlng lUld 
Oe\·t•ll•pmt•nt Cn. Is In Hert• 
UIIPO dllllG't'r or b U\'hff( to dJ&
IiO I Vt'. 

Mr. C ITTr II e A. Po11 
(ulwvc.·) h tls boNl nnmln
tLtt! d for the position of 
gt'm•rul iilt'crc•tnry of the 
\V.A. l .. ocomotlve E ng ine 
Drlvt!rs', F irem e n•,.. nml 
Clcnnors' l Jnlo n. 

Mr . .-•ell Is the only flre

0 -

Mt'. McLat•ty a· c f c r re d m tul nominated. Tho othars 
ag~d 11 to •the urgent ne«'d for aru t~ngln e drlvt-rs. 
n native recreation nnd wei- lf h('J Is e lectotl ho wiU 
far<' <'Pn t rc in P erth . The bo tho firKt Aborigine ever 
<>xecu l ive members of the to b n. 8('0re tary of this , 
New Coolbnroo League had, 1 union. 
to h is l<nowledge, been the llo htt,S been a. lh,legate 
Qnl y people to act In th is for tho nnton on tho Au~J.< 
matler. They had been en - tra.Jtan t atboOl' Party, a.n4 
gng<'d In on unremitting, but on the Labour Dlly Oom 
so fa r unsuccessful , search mlttc r. no IH 1\. 111 t oward 
for sultnhle pt·emises. for Ea111t P e rth. 
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THE seriousness of trachoma, particularly 
&DlODg Aboriginal children, was generally recog
Jlised now, North-West Dis trict Officer F. E. Gare 
said in the Native Affairs Department 's a nnual 
report. 

About a year ago, many people t hought noted 
eye specialist Dr. Ida Mann was exaggerating 
when, after a survey, she stressed the danger and 
prevalence of this disease, said Mr. Gare. 

Smce then most people had 
come to admire Dr. :vtann 's 
zea l. and the way she and 
the Health Department had 
tackled the problem. 

r~eted to an ablution uloek 
wtt h laundry space and a 
scpt1c sys tem lavatory. 

Innue nzu had caused sev
eral deaths dLUini the year 
- mainly among old people 

Rec('ntly the prohibition 
against Aborigines using the 
"1~-Mile" forestry reserve 
ncar Port HedJand had been 
cancelled, and it wa.<t hoped 
1 t would soon be gaj!etted a" 
u native reserve. 

H om ework ror t he 1\lcDonuld HoWle boys I no burden - they are k een to cet 
on tiP' the world. Pletured studying a.r~. from left to right, ~n (JUneh. Ted 
Penny, lloward Thomas, Phllllp Pro88er and .lobn Naonup. Wben they are not 
tudytng the boys play football, badmJntoo. ba.8ke&beU. ~ani aad a hot5t o1 other 

pOrt. 
M.issiom _ 

Educat:Jon Carna n ·on: Mr. Gare '§atd 
the progre~s made by the 
Carnat von mission since it Mt· Gare said Institutes on dren to s tudy there whlle 
was <'Stablishcd seven years the lines of the mission at their parents worked \\<here 
ago was remarkable. Not Carnarvon appeared to be they liked, he added. 
the least of i tiS achievements the most effective way or 
had been the changed att i- providing education lweuusc Yandyarra 

1 tude of tht• average citizen of the scalt('red nature of The Northern ucveJop-
of the district to the educs-. the population. ment a nd Mming Co f man-

Things re Improving 
A Little Up ·orth 

... 
tion or native children. The gap was at 'iandyarrn (l[/Gll IFy M r. Don M cLeod 

Trachoma was more preva- Stution, owned by the North- editorJ employed 360 TilE lot of the Aborigine on the North was lm· ,. 
lent tha n at should be, and ern Mimng and Development w the · Northern Di rict Officel' .L Beharell said 
the missaon needed ;.L.L.I.;.&...fc.n. ' • dtstrict, but tt had p-re_.v:;.o,to ..... us~ly""'+~in.lo..U.tx.h"e~N-ative Affairs Department's annual report. 
dreinngt" to· ~cp ygiene- up rrwnt v.as hesitant to semi employed 600, Mr. Gan.• satd. 
to the murk . l<'<lCh('rs to the station be- It appeared to ht.• in fin· 

.Jignlo ng: The abs('nCt' ...,1 <'RUSt> the future of the com- ancial difficulties and 1ts 
dormitori('S for the children pany seemed to be tn doubt. future seemed uncertain . 
was making it possible that F:ducation facilities weru The compan.v could no longer 
people would drift away sfil l not satisfactory tn the buy enough food. touucco 
from J igalong Mission , Mr. distnct . But some progress and other necessities. 
Gare said . hnd hccn made. A sister from thL' H ealth 

~ 
The mission had applied Department surv('ytng tlw 

for funds to mstall a n ade- Unemployment district for trachoma had 
(lua t r \\ 0\ tr-r ..:uppl\', and th is Tlw report indu.:a tt.•d th.~t n•ported that the chtldren 
would JU~ t H~ a hlg~P l' huall\ AbonginL•s did not ha-.e and old people at Yandyarra 
ing programme. much bargaining power on were healthi('r than any-

The fortitude of the mis- the Rocbourne Tableland, where else she had seen . 
slon's small s taff was ad- hut were consid erably b('tter It seemed likely then, said 
miroble, and it justified the ofT in the Pilbara d istt'lct . Mr. Gan>, that producers 

~ grant ing of more funds. In the Rocbourne district , would tend to drift nway be-

Reserves 
wages were poor <wit h not- lore non-prod uct•rs, leaving 
able exceptions) nnd I ivln~t: the establishment i u a seri-

Thc department had ob- ncromodation was nul pro- ous position. 
tain<'d mon('y to improve rc - vided, Mr. Gare said. Many who had left the 
se r-v('s in th<' dis trict . Mr·. White residents I many of s ta tion had continued mining 
Gar(' said them employers o( Aborigin- on their own account some 

Treasu ty npproval fa t' ('on- a l labour) objected strenu- at MOQiyellawanct- othe-rs at 
venienccs for the use o f out- ous ly to the proposa l to op('n Nullagine. The situation was 
pat ients attending the Port n sc·hnol for · nat iVt' C'hildrPn l>l'ing watched c losely. 
HPdln nd native hospital hud a t Hot_ohourne. 
been g rantod , though on a Mr. Gare said it was prdh-
rcduccd sca le . able t hat when tht.' Roc-

Similarly. funds had been how·nL' school opened there 
available• for some tune Tor would l.K' an innux into Lhe 
work on t he O ns low reserv(' . town. This would m<'an 

The departtnenL was carry- worse unemployment and 
ing out minor improvemen ts wage cuts in the town itself. 
on the C'urna t·von reserve. "Even now it is hard to 

At Ro('bourne a big im- credit how ~orne fami li es s uh
provem c nt had talten place sis t on the wage~ paid ," he 
over the pnl:lt year·. A wi nd- sa id . 
mil l now fill ed a 2000~gnllon A s uitable ins titution nt 
tanlt, wh ich in I urn was con- C"'ossack woul d a llow ch11 -
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Prejudice 
The Assistunt District Uf

flocr, Pilbara. hud comment
ed sca thingly on thL• nun·ow 
and prejudiced a ttitude of 
th<' average wh ite resident 
at Rocbourn(', satd Mr Care. 

He had contrast('d it with 
Port Hedlund, where th" 
natives \V{.'re treated as 
equals and then• was littlr! 
explo itation. . 

In no o lltt•t· town was h tns 
as bad as in Roehourne. 

More a nd more Aborigines 
w<•re being gra n ted cer' tifl
cntcs of citizenship r ighls or 
l'X('mption. Th(' a rt lflclu l line 
that present legitihtt ion drew 
hel\.veen these people and 
those w ithout certificates 
was t o be de plored. 

Mr. Gare concluded that 
the yea r ahead th rcw out a 
challenge. There hud been 
some small ga ins In the past 
ycnr, but there was still a 
lo t to be done. 

••• 
To England 

MISS DELYS NASH, of 
t h<' typihg s t a ff of Uoud Of
nee, Native AtTa h·s Depart
rnen l, wil l be accompanying 
her sister Mlss W cncly Na~tr 
to F.ngland, where Wendy is 
to fu rther hor m us I c a 1 
s tudies . 

Teachers and others were 
tackling thetr r('sponstbility 
creditably undct· the en
lightened policy of the Edu
cation Department. 

The pearl shell industry 
provided a -;teady avenue of 
employment at Broome. 

Kimbel'l t•y employers were 
being forc('d to realise that 
if they did not treat their 
employees better the Abor
iginal population w o u 1 d 
dwindle so much that the 
employ('rs would no longer 
be able to find native labour. 

Natives did not like the 
"book crt•dil" method of 

paying wages. They wanted 
cash, Mr. BehoreU said . 

Thct'<' had been some im
provement tn. a.ccomrnoda
tion, but very little In dlct. 

"Ont- often hears th~ worn· 
out excuse that natives will 
not cat some of our food'), 
said Mr. Beharell. -

But It wos essential that 
Aborigines be educated In 
this way, for the foods they 
obtained in their natura l 
state wl't'e no longer avail
able to them. and a balanced 
diet was essential It they 
were to survive. 

Rosema~y Can T 
EIGHT-YEAR-OLD Rose

mary Cameron, of Yalgoo, 
wi II be s pending some time 
in G('rald ton . •A Native Affairs Depart
me nt offi <'<'t' visited Yulgoo 
rec('ntly ami found that 
R05;('mary's teeth were very 
bad Immediate arrange
ments were mad(' for her t o 
go to Ceraldlon and sec a 
d<'ntis t . 

Th(' dentist -;aid sh(' would 
have to s l ay six months for 

prolonged treatmen t. Rose
mary is now staying ut 
Broughton Lodge with Sis
ter rsab('ll n, who Ls looking 
after five other Aborigine 
schoolchildren. 

Rosemary Is a n orpha n, 
bu t her g t•andparcn ts, J immy 
nnd Phoebe Rya n o r Ya lgoo, 
hav(' adopted her. She Is 
havln~ a great time at 
C~rnldton, but s he Is look 
ing forward to going home 
at the l•nd of the year. 
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A Short Story by LEE ROBINSON 

Albert had a very bad habJt of dropping around to the hotel about 6 o'cloc1' in the morning for 
a little chat. My room W118 right on the street and he used to knock on the window before he carne 
ira--so he Wa8 sure I was awake by the time he walked around to the door. 

l:.:vcry time he came ~ I lc jJu:;hcd the magu;line Albert looked a t me. He 
went throug h the same rou- inside his tighl-fitling L>la:lcr \\ as finished . Hro ohvwusly 
tin4!. He took off his Jiat and a nd stuck his huge beautiful d islil<ed the lillie man but 
sm oothed his ha ir· back, then hands in his tiny pockets h(' didn ' t know how lo s how 
sa t on the spa r·e bed a nd a mi wa ll<ed along with Lh e it a nd st ill get his hul lels . 
dangled his hat between his smol<e from th<' cigurette " H 1 ht' permits he has 
huge knee~ and cockt•d h is curling up and burnmg his a rc no "ood," 1 a6 kcd the 
head on one side and said eyt•s until he could hardly lit tle man, "wht'rt' does he 

lid h•r posit ton undl•r h i" 
hlatl' r . " I think I'll go to 
!Jed too," he said. ··some 
things nw ke me :;ick." 

And he went off down LIH' 
s trc(.'l proud a nd er~ct. 
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whut he had to say. It sec. He was a uig man a nd get u permit that is?" 
usually wasn't anything im- a l wuy~; made me 1eel ulmost " F'mm the police," hP suid . 
portonl. It was just tha t s ix non-existent wall<i n).: beside " A permit authorising him to 
o'clock was the time he llked him. He was a round the six buy hulld~. a nd tw' ll rwt>d 0 
lo chat. foo t mark -somewhere and good excuse to gt• t it ." And 

He came 1n o ne Saturday uccording to the P ost O!llce he walked off a~ain to 
m ormng and sa t un the bed scales weigh ted just over s truightc n his tin clibh l·~. 

A Few Are Throwing 
a nd dangled the hat and t wen ty s tone. If he ha d been The I><>Jicema n knew .A~ 
said: "I think I s hould gel a while m a n he would have 
some bullets." been a Guards oilicer or n bert. And bettrr !;t11l he Spanner-1 n T-h 

h knt•w the score with the pcr·
"What tor?" I asked hlm. hotel dool·man. Or may ue "' mil s. "Five hundred bullc ls," 

1 was stliJ half asleep. I was would have been u mlllion- h ··• "A tl , II TH~ Natl\'c Affairs DeJ)artmeot's annual report airc. l don ' t know. e t.alu . n)' me. c 
trying to get a bit of rest in wrote on a ~lip of paper. a story of unrelentinJ( stn1ggle by public-splri 
1 he Allee before l we nt out We got to the s tore and a then looked up a t 1\lh<.•r t. ' I pcos>le for a decent deal for the natives of 
to the Plenty River country, little ~andy man who was can nev<'r s pell your name," State. 
a nd these six o'clock sessions a rra nging racks of pots and he said. "How dOl's it j!O?" 
were gelling m e down. tin d ishes gave us a s idelong, Albert s pelled it out for TUEHE have been imawrtnot ~ains, e pecia.Uy 

"To shoot kangat·oos," he questioning look. l lc walked h ' I I "N t the field of ed catlo d j th fi I t ri•rht jJaa:;t Al1·ert und CHme Jm s 0 w y, -u-m-n- - . u n an n e . g 1 
said. "There's a lot m·ound "' v ... j -i-.l'u." colour Jlrej"udice. 
this lime of the yea•·." up to m e. That's it,'' the policeman 

"Haven't you got any ut "Whut can I do for you?" said , dry ing th<' permit. " Al- BUT much more can be done, and it is not 
o1l?" he asked. bert Namutjlra. I l ow's the fault of the tafT of the department that it is 

"Any kangaroos?" t " II1ave .~ouu ta~?' twenty- pamting gomg?" being done. Nor is it the fault of the m 
"Bullets." wo ong vu e s · Albert suid : "Good," and 

"I huve," he s<ud. " H ave tucka"no th" perzna·t Into 11 1-5 Fitatfs, most of whom make big sacrifices to 
"1 got a little bit," he said, t It?" a ... tl 1 1 h" th t 1 f1 

b h l you go a perm . t op pocl<<>t he s l 'lrted to ease ae 1art s Ips a are n " ut not enoug for ong. n "' < ._b -
You know my gun. 1 need a 1'his was a new urre on m . eave. As we got to the\ioor n ongitret~r. - -. 
lot of bullets.'' I didn't think anybody nee;J- the policeman called ou t: "1 IT j J f th t 1 ed u pcrmH ror anything in read in the papet· thut you'r·e s c ear rom c repor t tat a small han 
H: ~~edw itiiik~w;! ~~c~f~:~ Ali<.oe Springs. ca t n ing two thous<md qu id a of people in hi~h plac-e want colour ])r •judi 

"The bullets are fo r my yea r. l s that right?" and discrimination to continue, and are 
gun. H e liked to si t up on f · d , I l d ~ d 
the back of a t ruck, prefer- rum · to t•lC sun y- "M ight L>c a little hit mon• stringing the dcJ>arlment and the missions 

huired man. "llc probably th un that. or litt le bit less ,' ' tJau1·r \\'Orl<. 
a bly in a little armchair, has a permit." Alhl'l't toll\ h im nnd \W Sl'l '"' 

a nd try to knocl( kangaroo" " Yes," Albert tolu him. "1 oullor the s tore <wuin. HIS'l 'IN<.:TION must he d n n\-·n h ere bchn•en 
on tho run. Considering it ,., 
h ad no s ights he didn' t do ~ot one down at my camp." !::iandy hair looked a t U!-t a~ misguided vrejudicc of a la rge nrunber of (JCO 

too badly e ithe r . He could " Well down ut Your though ""'e \\'cr·c l'xcel lcnt who arc honest but ignorant, and the deli be 
get away more bullets to the camp's no good to m e." The professional nuisances. No- r t • f - eli b f 1 k 
minute with a bolt action s toreman s tcu·ted to walk body said anything us Albe rt os crm~ 0 pre,JU ce Y u. ew w 10 now 
than a ny other mun 1 know. uway. ''You'll have to b ring unfolded the new pl'nnit uml cxnctly what they are doing. 
H e seemed to u!llc his first 1t here L>e fot•e you get a ny handed it over. The s tore- IT Is t1acs~ f ew• JJOOJtlc who arc the main enemJcs 
s hot as a m a rke•· to line up IJuJiets ." ma n read this o ne carctul ly 

1 said to Albcr·t : "Come a nd wht•n he got to tlw nanw the Aborjgines of Western AustraUa. And 
on:'Do you know where you ou. Let's go and get it.'' he looked up excited I) . "Al- doesn't mean they arc the allies of the w 
can get any twenty-twos?" I I t was half a mile down to bert Nama tjira," he said. people. 
asked him. "Have they got Albert's camp. Jus t out of ','.Arc .. you Alber t Namat- FAR from it! 1,he same u .. n 

_ Oll.Y a1 tbe .Stor._ .. _.?._"-----i ioWJl h ba(l.hia. gaar par*ud- _JU'il ? - +-- c 0 ~tr-.!~..::!!~~ 
"All the--stores got ~hem. in the back of a churchyarff, Albert saJd: "Yes." ounc gr 

-

-

Mobs of them ," he suid, " but packed up under a new tar- "Are you the man who a little more justice also fights consistently, 
they mightn't sell them to p uulin . He Hs hcd o ut u P a int s those wonde rful a JHivilcged position, against measures to help 
me." leuther bag from among the watercolours? Are you the the white JleOI)Ie. Thelr antics every time Je..&•-

"Why not?" bits and pieces and rum- g reat urti s t ?" lie must have ,;,ur 
"They make a difficulty mogcd in it until he founu been reading the same pape rs latlon is introduced to control evictions, pre~ 

selling them to Aboriginals." two pieces of paper. as the policeman. Two thous· terous rents and soaring prices, and to enforoo 
"All right," 1 said. "We'll "I got 'em," he said. and a yeur was not to be pro(Jer waKes, shows them O)l as enemies of th~ 

Y sneezed nl . vast maJ·ority of the people irrespective of colour .. go dpwn after breakfast. You .. ou sure you've gol the AP·ert A aid: "hi t hf" l) l'J"-

b k b t I ht ri• .. ht one? " u '-l . 1 ) come ac a o u e g .. mit a ll r igh l fur tilL• hul- 'l 'IJI.;:, group anu their a l lcs outside Parl.la.a.Llot 
o'cloc k ." "I' ve go t two," he t;ald. lets?" don't number very many. Their power lies ln. 

"Maybe I cnn walt here," ''We'll tuke them both," a nd "Of c·ou rse," tlw lillie m a11 •t "t' 1 11 ·• 
he smd. "I could look a t he pushed them in to h is poe- sa id. "Of cou rse . W l• ll , I am "to posa Jon t tey are a. owcu at present to hold .. 
some books." ke t without showing them pl<.•used to m eet you. Albet·l IT is Ull to a ll of us to fight harder than evea, 

I got up and dressed and to me. Numutj iro. We ll, l am a~aio~he racial prejudice that divides t he-
gave him a copy of Lifo to Back at the s tore the .Pleased," and he. chun~cd tile 1 i · .r 
look at while 1 was- away a~ndy-haired little mun took }Jc rmit over to h it; left ha nd peop the tue of these enemies, abd t-O try to 
and left un opened packe t u lon~ time t o d<.·cille w he- unu s tuck out the other to understalld that many of W.A's. ordinary white 
of cigarettes on the dressing thCJ' he would serve us or shake hands . H e was a lmost J)eovle are prejudiced, not through any malice, 
t able where he couldn't re- not. Eventually he came drooling at the mouth and he but through the ignorance encou-u .. 4 sl by a few. 
slst them. When I came over a nd said to A lbert: looked a uit s illy s tandi ng •-Avu 
back he was puffing his head "Show us the permil." there with his hund s tuck It 18 a lways more constructive to Win 
off and ha lfway th rough the Albert handed him the out. Albert didn' t appear to people than to scorn them. 
book. He must h ave spent first slip of paper he drew notice it but Jool<ed rjght ' 'WESTRALIAN ABORIGINE" t I "'~ 
ten minutes on every page. from his pocket wllhout say. past h im a t the s helves be- . coogra 0 a.ws 
Much as he waRted the bu~ lng a word and the little hind the counte r a nd suid : Native Affairs Department and the majority 
lets he didn't like leaving m a n took one g lan ce at it "Can we have the bullets mission statTs on t heir achievements, and 'D1I 

the Life unfinished, so I told and handed lt back. please?'' them every success in the future. 
him he could take ll with "That's only an authority " Of course, of course," the 
him and we started ocr down lo. soy you can own a shot- little man said. "Wha t is H? 
the road for the nearest gun," he said. "That'~:~ no Flve.ll.undred. Loni you said, 
store. good lo me." didn't you?" And he bus ied 
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A lbert folded up the paper himself beh ind the counter 
und put it away In a nother wi th paper and s tring need 
pocket, then took out the lcs.sly wrapping thom u p. 
othal' s lip and without a Outside in the s tt•eet I 
word handed It over . The said: "Well, you gol the bul
llttlo man hardly unrolled Jets. I th in k I'll go bacl<: to 
It before handing It bnclc: bed.n , 

"That s nys you cun own Albert pushed tho packet 
a twenty-two cullbre rifle,'' Into his pocket w ith the per
he said. ''You 're just was ting mits for shotgun and rifle 
my time." and tucl<ed the Lt/e into n 

Appointment - 0081;8ARO 
DA CES Mr. I I. A. J ONF.:S1 form er 

Clerk- In - C h a r g e ut the 
Native Affairs Department, ._.(\rth : Ft1do.y N ights at 
haH been a ppolntl!d Indus- l:tro.JIIo Hall. 
triul Officer in t he rt- wrrogln: Saturday, ttb 
rnent o r Lahom·. e h~ullt~~t'~ 
seconded to that depart- tombor. Lessor 11a11. 
mcnt curlier. From all re- Yorlc: Saturday, 21st nu, 
pot•ls Mr. Jones is doing well and S1.Ltu~o.y, 18th 
In h is new pos it ion . tmn bor. MasonJo JlaU. 
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